
April 2024
Coastal Women

Wednesdays    10:00am Coffee - Starbucks on Branch
10th & 24th      11:00am  Beach Walk- End of Grand 

Saturday          All church Bingo 5:30-7:00
13th

Saturday          Women’s Dinner in Fellowship Hall
20th                   6:00pm

              

Upcoming Events

Ongoing Events
Bible Studies
Begins April 10th 
Wednesdays, 6:30-8pm in Nipomo
Karen 949.633.0698, Debbie 818.298.6150

Ongoing 
Wednesdays 6:00-7:30pm in Lowell Center
Women of the Bible: RSVP at mycoastal.org

Thursdays 9:30-11am in Lowell Center
All are welcome,  Joy 805.459.9527  

Women’s No Guilt Bible Study 
2nd & 4th Thursdays 7:00pm
Contact: Holly 805.345.0367

Gymnazo
Every Tuesday & Friday

Fellowship Hall @ 10am 

Pickleball
Tuesdays 9 & 23

3-5pm Soto Complex



RAZZLE DAZZLES....

Hello Ladies, welcome to the month of April! Springtime is a time of growth and life, and Coastal
Women is going to be doing just that. I am assembling a team to best help run the Women’s Ministry
at Coastal. We will be doing things differently starting next month. We will be having more service
opportunities and while we will still be having a big gathering once a month, this is the time for
smaller groups to meet. So, if you would like to run a book club, lead hikes, teach cooking lessons,
etc.. let me know. I will add things to the calendar and your contact information. This way we can
have more events that provide connections with others with similar interests.

Pickleball 
If you are new to Pickleball or have been playing for a while and don’t mind helping other to learn,
join us for a fun time to gather at the Pickleball Courts every other Tuesday from 3-5pm at the Soto
Complex  (behind the tennis courts). Parking is available next to the play ground of Elm Street Park.  
Please bring a pickleball racket and couple of balls. If interested text Julie Wilson 805.481.1101

All church Bingo April 13th 5;30-7pm
Our Children’s Ministry will be hosting an all church Bingo event! The goal is  to have multi-
generational events where our children get to interact and build relationships with the rest of the
congregation,thus solidifying their roots as a part of our church community. This is a great event to
invite others to as well! RSVP on the website.

Dinner on the 20th at 6pm
This month we will be having a night of fabulous food and fellowship! This will also be the time that
we discuss our upcoming new ventures! If you are interested in leading something this is the night
you can come with dates and specifics and I can add them on the next month calendar. I also will be
getting a tentative headcount for a Women’s Retreat at Mt. Herman. Retreats take time and planning
so I need to start this discussion now for the Fall. 

I truly want to say that I hope to make this Women’s MInistry a place where relationships are formed
and fostered. Where we can both have fun and at the same time serve the church and community in
meaningful ways together. You guys have been so incredible and I am excited to move forward in
love and life! A little sneak peak for May, a Cinco De Mayo lunch on the 4th WITH a Salsa lesson for
those interested!! And hopefully a baby/child dedication on a Sunday! 

Blessings Ladies, 
Debbie Fries Minister of Razzle Dazzle

Debbie@mycoastal.org
(559) 313-4833

 


